Western Nevada College is proud to announce that beginning with online registration for FALL 2011, WNC students will use a new, improved online registration and student services system.

*myWNC* is a self-service, online portal that will allow students to browse and register for classes, pay fees, check their financial aid status, and obtain their grades.

---

**myWNC CALL CENTER COMING SPRING 2011**

We want to help make the transition as smooth as possible to the new *myWNC* online student registration system by offering a *myWNC* Call Center.

**AVAILABLE MARCH 1**

Weekdays - 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., excluding holidays

**STUDENTS IN:**

Carson City, Dayton, Gardnerville, Genoa, Incline, Minden, Mound House, Reno, Silver Springs, Sparks, Stagecoach, Virginia City  
445-4444

**STUDENTS IN:**

Fallon, Fernley, Hawthorne, Lovelock, Schurz, Smith Valley, Topaz, Yerington, Zephyr Cove  
1-800-729-9626

---

**myWNC FALL 2011 REGISTRATION INFORMATION**

Anyone planning to attend WNC in FALL 2011 will use the new *myWNC* portal which will soon be available from the WNC web site home page – www.wnc.edu

**IMPORTANT - A personal e-mail address is NOW required.**

**JANUARY 18, 2011**

New student admission application available on *myWNC* portal.

**MARCH 1, 2011**

Admitted WNC students can log in to their individual accounts on *myWNC* portal. Access codes will be provided in prior personal mailings to enrolled students.

**MARCH 15, 2011**

Admitted students and visitors can access the portal by clicking the *myWNC* icon on the WNC home page at www.wnc.edu. Here they can view the FALL class schedule.

**APRIL 18, 2011**

Continuing WNC students can view their individual registration appointment — the date they can begin to register for their fall classes on the *myWNC* portal.

**APRIL 25, 2011**

New students can begin to register online for their fall classes on *myWNC* portal. Registration also begins on *myWNC* portal for fall non-credit Community Education classes.